
From: Melnykovych, Andrew (PSC)
To:
Subject: your comments in case 2009-00549 - Louisville Gas & Electric Co. rates
Date: Monday, May 24, 2010 1:53:00 PM

Dear  Mr. Acree:
 
Thank you for your comments regarding the rate increase proposed by Louisville Gas &
Electric Co. Your comments will be placed into the case file for the Commission’s review
as it considers this matter. For your future reference, the case number in this matter is
2009-00549. Please cite it in any future correspondence regarding this case so that your
comments may be readily directed to the case file.
 
Thank you again for your interest.
 
 
 
Andrew Melnykovych
Director of Communications
Kentucky Public Service Commission
211 Sower Boulevard
Frankfort, KY 40601
502-564-3940 x 208
502 330-5981 (cell)

From: PSC - Public Information Officer 
Sent: Tuesday, May 18, 2010 5:48 PM
To: Melnykovych, Andrew (PSC)
Subject: FW: lg&e rate hike
 

------------------------------------------- 
From: Wayne Acree[S  
Sent: Tuesday, May 18,  2010 5:47:20 PM 
To: PSC - Public Information Officer 
Subject: lg&e rate hike 
Auto forwarded by a Rule

 
with the economy the way it is right now the rate increase LGE is asking is ridiculous! people are
struggling right now just to survive,including myself.when times are tough we all  have to suck it up and
cut corners and save where we can,why should LGE be any different?they could cut hours or stagger
days off,they could buy cheaper office supplies,reroute their trucks where they don't run from one part
of the city to the other.also as the saying goes LGE should have saved for a rainy day.it  must be nice
anytime you need money let the customer pay more! there should have been money and plans already
put aside for the unexpected.my gutters and shed was destroyed by the storm,whos going to pay my
$1000 deductable?maybe i can pass that along to LGE.so now they want us to pay for the hurricane
damage then the ice storm damage,where does it end? on top of that our water co. is wanting an
increase,our insurance rates are going up......  this has to stop somewhere! if you don't think this
increase is going to be a huge burden on thousands of  families  then you have lost all  contact with the
average family. thanks,Wayne Acree 
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